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RAILRdAO SCHEDULE. ,

wirreii Train East arrives 8,10P.M., leave* 5,25P. 3f.BT «
' W«st “ 7,40 AM. “ 8.50 A. M.

„„ .« feast « 1,16A.M. « 1 1.20 A.M.n « West “ 8,25 P. JL, “ 8,40 P. M.
Hall “ East “ 7,15 A. M. “ ! 7,30 A.M.*T “ West “ 6£5P.J1., « 7,10 P.M.

The lIOLLIUAYBBUKGBRANOIIc-onqecbi with Express
ifrsin East and West, and Mall Train East and ’Veat.

INDIANA BIIANCU TUAINS connect with Johnstown
. Accommodation Train East and West, JolintUiwn Way
•» Sfsin Eastward and Express Train Westward. \■ April 12,1860. ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Svpt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Cocbt PaocßEDisos.—The proceedings of

{ait court, os given by the Ilollidaysbrirg pa-
pers, »ro too lengthy for our columns, therefore
we will present only a condensed statement of
jhoprincipal cases
.Com. vs Michael Corcoran. Indictment—as-

sault and battery with intent to commit rape on
the person of, Mrs. Catharine Filer. The evi-
dence against him was conclusive and he made
no defence. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty without leaving the box. He was sen-
tenced to undergo an imprisonment offouryears
in the Western Penitentiary, in separata and
solitary confinement at hard labor, pay a fine of
$j and cost* of prosecution.
-Com. vs, Jacob Kephart. Indictment—larce-

ny. Jacob stole a pair of boots from 'Philip
Dempsey, in this place, was detected, placed in
Jail, had his trial, was found guilty and Judge
Taylor gave him a situation for nine months in
the Western Penitentiary, in separate and soli-
tary confinement, at hard labor.

Com. vs. John Drown. Indictment—larceny,
Jpbu helped himself to a pair of panls belonging
to Moses Sboenthnl, of Hollidaysburg, without
ihc permission of Mr. 8. Plead guilty, and was
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment of nine

in the Western Penitentiary,
ffe noticed last wfcek that Hugh Ossman had

of manslaughter in the killing of
Win. Mcadville, at Fostoria, last summer, lie
was sentenced to pay a fine of five dollars and
easts of prosecution and undergo an imprison-
ment in the Western Penitentiary, of separate
and solitary confinement at bard labor, for the
term of six years. - \

Frederick Lelrle, a IbgOr beer saloon keeper
of Ibis place, was indicted for selling liquor to
a minor, and found guilty. On motion of L. W.
Hall, Esq., the .defendant was granted n_ucw
trial. Same defendant was also indicted for Sel-
ling liquor on Sunday, but the jury returned a
verdict of “ not guilty.”

Cartfor Dipthcna or Sore Throat.—The rapid
epread and alarming fatality of this disease, has
induced many who, no doubt, were
honest in their intentions, to give to the public
the various remedies which have proved effectu-
al in cases that came under their observation.
Some of these remedies may be good, but wo i
would not advise any persons to trust in them. .

\ The best thing to be done is to go or send for a i
pnysiciaip as soon as the diierfse makes its ap- •
pearancc. Do not delay until the assistance of
s physician can be of no, effect. While we are !

t|ppoBed to .relying upon published remedies for
such a dangerous disease, be permitted
to copy the following from an exchange paper,
remarking that while it appears to us to be the
most rational of any we have yet seen, still it
should have the sanction and direction of your
family physician

“Diptheria or sore throat can always be cured
by the following simple, rational, treatment, if
resorted to in the forming [stagef ami, in most
cases, io any and every stage of the disease.—The treatment consists in converting a virulent,specific sore throat into an artificial sure throat*by the free application of nitrate of silver (litm.r
caustic), either, in substance or strong 'solution

thirty grains lo.a half ounce of cold water— '
to be applied to the whole visible internal throat. ,Fear not—use liberally and you will enru everycase. Such has been my" experience. Whatenu be more rational ? A superficial burn willheal by a natural process ; a specific, virulentdisease will not. Physicians.-try it. If resor-ted to early, and thoroughly applied, it will :
“ever fail. Ax Experienced Physician.

Repair Your Pavements —Board walks arc
eery nice institutions so long as they are in good

Repair, but when tho boards get loose and the
sleepers laid under them work out of their places,
®nd you feel as though you were walking on
spring hoards, then they ore not so nice ; and
especially is it not so agreeable, in wet weath-
er, to walk along at a rapid, gait and, on step:,ping suddenly upon one of these loose boards,
bare the water spurt up through a crack in a
board, or between the boards, and', bespatter
Jonr clean boots arid pantaloons. And if such
■Mngs be so disagreeable to the lords of crea-tion, whar matt be the effect upon the nether

h. garments of the fair sex.' Oh ! it is horrible to
contemplate. Many of the boardwalks about
town are in the condition above described, andthe neglect of the owners to repair them is be-onnng intolerable. They Should be repaired
Jtately,before tho wet season has fairly

fid-pocke(t About—Will ilcCrea, son of C.McCrea, was relieved of his watch -yrhile
for the be changed at the Post

win this place, on Saturday evening last•Wt it going oat of bis pockety and made
'“mediate search for it bat coaid jnd nothing

lt> \^e have often thought, while beingcrowded around in the small delivery room at
* Post Office, which is always packed on the‘rriral of the evening mail, that it weald be a
M P*4o® for

-
pickpockets to operate, and thew°nder to ns is that money and valuableshavea°tbeea missed .era this. Undoubtedly there

no,T fiome light fingered gently indoor midst,
*.*e have heard ofanotherease of pocket piek-

w°nW be'wall for those who
ost Office! -in the evening to keep

i ' '

\ N

" Poor old Hot*."—A crowd of men and boys
,hnd a “ high old time,” last evening, in abstrac-ting an old jtorae from a ditch which had been
dog Intho streetat the entrmnocof the ajjey
hack ofr the Sqperihlendent’s Office. The horse'hadron awayfrom hie owner.who was stopping
at White Hall Hotel, add not “knowing the
ropee” about town; tumbled Into'tbeAforesaidditch and injured hie back and hind legs so
much that hewas unable to getout The crowd
which eolleoted to render him the needed assis-
tance was large enough have polled a four
hone team and a yoke ofoxen but of an Illinoisswamp and they didyelling enough to raise the
roof of abank barn. After, getting the horse
out lie was unable to stand up, whereupon a
kindly board was .placed under him, with sev-
eral men at each end, and he was helped np
street, followed by the crowd, some of whom
were feeding him hay, othen rubbing him down,
and altogether making capital sport oat of the
folly and misfortunes of a “poor old boss.”

Shocking Railroad Accident.—An old man,
named James George, while returning Lome
fram a Republican meeting at Latrobe, on Fri-
iday night, was run over by the lightning train
on.the Pennsylvania Railroad, and instantly
killed. The engineer saw him about thirty feet
ahead of the locomotive and signalled,him to
leave the track. The unfortunate man attemp-
ted to get out of the way, but was too late.—
-The engine struck him with tremendous force,
pitching him a distance of several feet, and in-
flicting injuries from which instant death must
have ensued. But the most distressing feature,
perhaps, of the occurrence yet remains to be
told. The train was stopped ns soon os possible,
and one of the brakesmen going back to where
the body lay. was horrified to recognize, in the
mutilated remains before him, the person of his
own father. The young man’s anguish may be
more easily imagined than described, and drew
tears from many of the passengers. An inquest
was held on the body on Saturday, and a ver-
dict of accidental death rendered.

To Partnte. —Here is an item from the pen
of a traveller, who is also a writer of distinc-
tion, which we commend to the attention of pa-
rents. The truth of it must be apparent to
every reader, without comments by us :

“ When I lived among the Choctow Indians, I
held a consultation writh one of their chiefs re-
specting the successive stages of their progress
in the art of civilized life ; and, among other
things, he iuformcjd me that at their start they
fell into a great mistake—they only sent boys
to school. Theso boys came home intelligent
men, but they married uneducated and uncivil-ized wives—and the uniform result was, .the
children were all like their mothers. The
father soon lost all his interest in both wife and
children. “And now,” said he, *• if we would
educate but one class ofour children, we should
choose the girls, for when they become mothers,they educate their sons. ,s

The item is not intended to convey the im-
pression that it is unnecessary to educate boys,
but that the education of girls is equally as im-
portant ns that of boys.

Halloween. —This time honored evening, so
widely celebrated in Scottish song, passed over
this place without one-half of our people ever
giving it a thought. Time was, and it is not
long since, when those who forgot the return of
the 31st evening of October, and left their cab-
bage stand out, were very apt to find the best
heads missing the nest morning, and things
generally strewed around miscellaneously, all
of which they could attribute to ,the freaks of
the witches and hobgoblins who go “spooking
rjuud” on this occasion. Wo have not heard
of any mischief being done in this place, on that
evening.

Important Improvement. —Our colored friends,
detenned not to bo behind in this age of pro-
gress, have determined to fit up their old Log
Church in a style to make it not only more of
an ornament to the town, but more comfortable
for winter worship. We do not know whether
we were informed rightly or not, by “ one of
’em,” when he said—“ We is goin’ to get per-
mission blinds, and Gas, ’cause de champaign is
’jurious to de institution"—we presume not; for
our colored friends are neither aristocratic nor
extravagant. Success to the commenced 'im-
provement.

Job Printing. —We have just added one of
Ilickak’s best Ruling Machines to our job office,
and we ,are now prepared to do blank, bill-head,
manifest and all kinds of printing in which rule
work is required.’ We have now ns complete a
job office as can bri found outside of the cities,
and can execute all kinds of work on the short-

ft
cst notice and in the very best style. Come
along* business men,- and have some neat bill-
heads, cards, circulars, or handbills, and let
people know that you arc still doingbnsiness.

Good for Tuckahoe!—Mrs. John Anderson
will accept the thanks of the editors, their bet-
ter baly'es and the, devils, for those tremendous
big heads of cabbage sent to oar office last week.
They were as as—well, we were gqing to
compare them to the moon, but we won’t,; they
were not quite so large as that orb, but they
were “ whoppers.” If any body else Las -n
couple of heads of cabbage- which they think
are larger than those sent as by Mrs. A., let
them send them along and we will soon decide.
' Conttefaiion.—St. Luke’s Episcopal Church,
in' this place, was consecrated on Thursday
morning last, by Bishop Potter. Quite a num-
ber of clergymen belonging to this denomination
were present and took, part in the proceeding
exorcises. Tbs weather was rather disagreea-
ble, notwithstanding there was a large torn out
on the occasion of the consecration. Our Epis-
copalian friends bave now one of the neatest
churches to .60 found in r the country, and what
is better, it.is entirely from [debt. ‘

’
”

j .
4- " uten % « 2>og.—*A little boy, named Power,
was severely bitten on - Friday evening last, by
the watch dog kept in J. &J. Leather's store.
The dog is naturally good natured and would
not .barm any one on the street, but some of the
boys have a fashion of throwing .atones at, and
otherwise annoying, him during the day, while
he> is tied in the warehouse, adjoining the Store,
and he evidently remembers those who thus an-
hoj him, as the boy who was bitten
ess of h'sw orst lermentoj*.

W;

We find the following telegraphre dis-
patch in the Harrisburg Telegraph of Monday
evening last :

November h, ,
-] D. W/Moore, special agent of the Post Officedepetj on Saturday last arrested Jno.A. McCon-nell, Assistant Post-Master at Newry, BlairCo.,Pa., on the charge of robbing the mail. Mr.McCohnell was committed, Indefault ofbait, toawait bis trial, at the next term of thelJnitedStated District Court for the Western district ofPennc ylrania. ■

Frv it Cake,—.Onepotnus 6f sugar, one pound
of flour, ten eggs, two pattods of raisins, one
pound of (picked and washed,) and
one of citron. Beat the sugar and but-
ter together until creamed, then beat the eggs
and then add theta in, beating thoroughly also
put ihj a portion of cinnamon and mace, Mmuch
as is agreeable to you, and a small quantity of
brandy.

•ffwynafion.—Rev. A B.' Clark has resigned
his position as President of the Altoona Gas and
Waters Company, and ffm. H. Wilson, Eaq , has
been chosen to fill the vacancy.

MARRIED:
J°“ the Rev- 8-Creighton, Mr. GEORGE5- HAWKSWORXU to Miss TILUE CAUFFJIAN, bothof thisplace. ’

jXliere it is again. Another Jovial spirit has deserted thebachelor cluband enrolled among the liappy num-
ber who have no dread of nights. Good for
S4°’ Ceorgo \ and it would bo well for some of your com-
panions if they could muster the courage to follow your
example. Ihey snonld -take the hint given by the thepoet,
in] the following language;

Cpld weather is coming! a delicate hintcr.When taken in Nature’s legitimate sense;Those who intend to, get married this Winter,Had better at once Jump over the fence."nopc they’ll “jump over” soon, and follow your cimu-
pic in sending the printers one of the prettiest cakes that
has graced our table for many days. Please accept the
thanks pf all bands for your fivor, and be assured that our
best-wishesare with you and yours for future happiness
and piospority.
_

On the 6th inst., by Rev. J. B. EhrcnfeU. Mr. E. P. MlL-townahtptblß I’lBC°’ 1’ l8C°’ *° Misd f,'ANN ’ IK J- HELL, of Logan

Theregoes another good fellow who has tired of the cold
comforts of “single blessedness.” and improved the hint
given by the poet in tire verse above quoted. Here’s our

Lifts, and a hearty welcome fo theranks of tlie “dou-
ble blessed,” as we know yon will makean honorable mem-
ber thereof. But how shall wereturn thanks for that peck
basket of g vxl thing which was deposited upon our table,
the sight bf which caused onr “ typographical spirits of
evil” to dance “Fisher’s Hornpipe,” and'kuocked onr ideas
all into “pi.” Permit us to join your friends in a sincere
wish that the future t ay prove as bright as a May 'Horn-
ing to yon and your (air and worthy companion, and that
the goddess of fortune may ever smile propitiously npoi
you

0" nit- by John Griffin. Esq., Mr. V7M. 11.
TINGLING to Miss NANCY C. MILLtit, nil of Logantownship.

r l'AKE N 0 TlO E.—THE U^DER-I BIOXKD hereby gives notice to all persons who knowthemselyes indebted to him, either by Note or Book Ac-
count, tacall and settle, up at once, as ho is greatly in need
of money at the present time.

Noy. 8j 1860.-11 O. W. CUNNINGHAM

Dissolution.—notice is here-
by given tl-sit the -partnership enternil into on the

20Ui of January, 1800. between Richard Tlnkel|iangh, Re-
becca Tinkelpangh his wite, and John' Lehr, to Ire termi-
nated at the will of either party, was dissolved on the 20thday of M-.iy.1880. JOUN LEHR.Altoona, Nov. B,IBCO-St.

I OYSTERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
'I HE SUBSCRIBER IS.NOW PRE-I PARED to furnish families, parties, hotels and Re-
tailDealers, with any quantity of Oysters, from a singledozen apito thousands. llin Oysters are received daily byExpress, and ore always fresh and oftho very beat quality

I FRESH FISH
can also bo had every Thursday Morning at his Saloon onMain street, two doors above Kerr’s store.

Kov. 8,;1800.-1m j JOHN ALEXANDER.

W. M GORMLY &, CO.,Wholesale grocer^
NO*. 271 LIBERTY STREET,

: DIRECTLY OPPOSITE EAGLE HOTEL,
P IXTSJiURGH, PAii

Keeps constantly on hand
a large and well selected stock ofSUGARS] TOBACCOS,TEAS,, ; CIGARS.

MOLASSES, SPICES,
SYRUPS, BROWN,

COFFEE, OLIVE,
bice, A GERMAN

WHALE. SOAP,
TANNERS, 81. CARB.

* LARO SODA,
OIL, INDIGO,

' ' MOULD, HEMP &
* DIPPED, MANNEL LA

, A STAR ROPE,
CANDLES, lIBMjPA-FLOUR, MANKLLAjSEJKDS, BED CORD,

BACON. GRAIN, CHEESE,DItVBEEF, MESS,PORK,mpNv COB FISH,NAILS.; , GLASS,
BUCKETS, BROOMS,WASILBQARDS, TUBS,

Acm i ,Ac., Ac.,: Ac,, Ac., Ac,, Ac.,
All of which, together with all articles usually found in the

GROCERY TRADE,
will l>e Hotri at thoLOWEST MARKEQUATES.Th£ attention ofCountry Merchants 2a respectfully
invited.

Pittsburg. Nov. 8.T86Q.-2m

WM. SCHOMAKSB. WM. F. UXO.

SCHONIAKER&, LANG.
WHOLESALE GROCERS &

Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS tx

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
Provisions, Cheese, Iron,

NAILS, GLASS, BROOMS, SAWS, &C.
No. 303, Liberty Street,

Nov-t “6m- PITTSBURG, PA.

Salt River Passengers, Hoi
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the necea Ity of leaving early in Novemberfor the head waters of Salt River, in the ship UNIONwhich will pos lively sail about; that time; amt knowing
that many of myfriends will go along and will witfat an
outfit, I take this opportunity o|; informing them ns wellas all my old friends and enstomeh), that I have Jnst re-turned from the East, where I jmrehased a large stock ofGoods, which I am now opctjlng at my ttore In NorthWard, to which I invite inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
ns well ns the CHEAPEST lot 6f Goods brought to thotown this fall. The reason wh/iTsny the cheapest is ob-
vious to every reflecting mlD'fe’becnnse as the season ad-vances (the merchants m the kay) prices decline, there-fore I have an advantage of frofei 20 to 25 per cent, overthose who purchased early in season, awl I can andwill sell chopper than Miy other'(louse In the place. . Pur-chasers will thus at once see the;propriety „f at least ex-
amining my stock before buying elsewhere. My stockconsists ofall the newest stylesfel

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
for the season, also a full assortment or 14 ’

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ SHAKER BOSKETS,
Hisses' Felt andStraw Hats,

and everything in the line of DryGoods and Notionswhichit is unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will he soldfor cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-changed for all articles of Producc whlch can be consumedhere or exchanged for goods in the East.
w _

, .. .

A. McCORMICK.•N. B.—The subscriber bos arrangements'in the East bywhich lio can supply any articleAt short notice.
Altoona, Oct. 25, 1800. ■; A. McCorhick.

rpHE] PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.
X MODERN COOKERY in all its hranubes, by MissEuia Acton. CaretoUy revised by Mrs. 8. J. Ham.

It Tells Ydu How to choose nil kinds of moat, poultry, anilgame, with all tin) variond ami mostapprov-
' j ed modes of dressing and cooking bouf and

) pork; also the best and simplest .-way of SMt-
: .V > ing, pickling and curing the same.It Tells You All the various and mast approved modes of

] dressing, cooking, amlboning mutton, lamb,
♦ i veal, poultry, and game of all binds, with

j the different dressings, graces, and stuffings
; appropriate to each.

It Teds Yo\t How to choosi, clean, and preserve Fish of aflkinds, ond-how to sweeten iPwhen tainted^also all the various and most approved modes[ofcooking; with thedifferent
‘

; 1 and flavorings appropriate to each.It Tdls You All the various and most approved' modes ofT: preparing over fifty different kinds of Meat,
\ Fish, Fowl, Game, and Vegetable Soups,
f Broths, and Stews, with the Relishes and
| Seasonings appropriate so each.

It Tills Tou All the various .and most approved modes of
| cooking Vegetables ofevery description, jllso
; bow to prepare Pickles. Catsups and Curries
■ ofall kinds, Potted Meats,Fish,'Game, Mush-■ 1 . >■ j rooms, Ac. '

‘ »

It Tells Ton All the various and most approved modes of
i preparing and cooking all kinds of Plain and1.. | Fancy Pastry. Puddings, Omelettes. Fritters,

i ;: Cokes, Confectionary, Preserves, Jellies,and
i Sweet Dishesof every destriptlon.

It Ktfs Yosf AU the various and most approved modes of
; making Bread. Rusks. Muffins, and Biscuit,
? the best method Of preparing coffee, Choco-
i : late, and Tea,<;and how to-make Syrups, Cor-

. | dials, and Wines of various kinds.
It Tells Yon flow to set out and'ornament a Table, how to

> Carre all kinds of Fish, Flesh or Fowk and
: ? in short, how toso simplify the whole Art of
! , Cooking as to bring the choicest luxuries ofI the table within everybud’s reach.Thd hookcontains 418 pages, and upwards oftvelro bnn-dred KeCipds; alt of which are the results Ofactual experi-

ence, laving been fnJy and carefully tested under the per*sonal nipetfntendence of the writers. It is printed in jaclear and open type, is illustrated with appropriate en-
gravings, and will be forwarded- to any address, neatlybound, and [postage paid, on recipt of the price, MDO, or incloth, extrafsl.2s. ;i ' :
«iqOO|A YEAR swjasafips
selling the Above work, our inducements toall inch being
retry liberal, - -—-i '

For [single copies of the Book, or; for term* to agents,with other information, apply to oraddress
- I ;

’ JOHifBrPOTrBR,Publisher,
. j- f N0.61T Sanaan Stroet,Philadelphia, Fa.Nor.r.’do.-flw.

jJEBJNSWABE,JUSTDECEIVED.VV,]A;iMje atßd tehlbnhl* tstorteent' at tba (tore of

■v.'V Iv-L' ji " ■ "

OREAT WORK ON THE HORSE.
VA —TIIE HORSE AS'D H!8 DISEASES: By BobrTOkxXikos, V. S., Professor of Pathology and Operative Sur-
Efry in the Veterinary College, of PhUadelphla, etc_'«tc.
IWB TeU Jew of theOrigin, ijletbliy and uiatinHivetratto

of the variotftbi'eeds of European, Asiatic,
African and, American Hones, with the
physical formaton and peculiarities of the
animal,and how to ascertain btt age by the'
nutnbet and condition ofhis teeth; Fustra-
ted with numerous explanatoryengravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES 5
Ifid TellYou of Breeding, Breaking* Stabling, Feeding,

Grooming, Shoeing, and tbe general man-
agementof the horse, with the beet inodesof
administering metHcipe, also, bow to treat
biting, kicking* rearing, shying, stumbling,
crib biting, restlessness, Mul other vices to
which ha is subJceti.wUh numerous ex--

1 planatory engravings.)
' THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

HW Till Foe of the causes, symptoms, and treatment of
strangles, sore throat, distemper, catarrh,
inflaensa,bronchitis,pneumonia, pleurisy,
broken wind, Chronic cough, roaring and
whistling, iampos, tore mouth and ulcers,
and decayed teeth, 1with other diseases of
the month and respiratory organs.

. THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Hid TUI Tou of the causes, symptoms and treatment of

worms, hots, colic, Arangulatlon, stony con-
cretions, ruptures, palsy, diarrhea, jaun-
dice, hepotirrh&a, bloody nrine, stones la

, , . tbe kidneys and bladder, inflammation and
| Other diseases of the Stomach, bowsls, liver
'tand urinary organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Hid Till You of the causes, symptoms and treatment of

bone, blood and bog, spavin, sweenie, ring-
bone, strains, broken knees, wind galls,
founder, cole bruise and gravel, cracked
hoofs,scratches, canker, thrush ami corns;
also, ofmegrims, vertigo, epilepsy, staggers
apd other diseases of the feet, logs iudhead.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Hid Tell Tou of the causes, symptoms and treatment of

fistula, poll evil, gbuiders, farcy, scarlet fe-
ver, mange, sUtrfeir. locked'Jaw, rheumatism,
cramp, galls, diseases of the eye and heart,
Ac., Ac., Ac., and how to ’manage castration,
bleeding; trephinning. roweliug, firing, her-
nia, amputation, tapping, and other surge
cai operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
ir«d Tdl. Tou of Rnrcy’s method of taming horses; how to

approach, halter, or stable a colt; bow to
accustom a horse to strauge sounds and
sights, and howto bit, saddle, ride and break
him to liar ness; also, the form and law of
WAftßANir. The whole being the result of
more than fifteen years’ careful study of tbe
habits*-peculiarities, wants and weaknesses
of this noble and useful animal. ,

The book contains 384 jmges, appropriately illastrotcd
hy nearly One Hundred Engravings. 11 is printed in a
clear and open typo, and will Ire furnished, to any address,
postage paid, on receipt of price, half hound, $l,OO, or, in
cloth, extra, $1,23.
$lOOO A YEAR ?*" ma<lo hr enterprls-

“ ing men everywhere, in
selling the above, and other popular works of ours. Ourinducements to ail such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of tliebook, or for terms toagents, with
other information, apply to or mMrc«9

JOUN K. POTTER, Publisher,
Nor. 8.-6 m No. 817 Sausom Street. Philadelphia, Pa,

. .a \ '

■ A SHPERLATIVBfroMic.diuretic;

IHYKfIRfITHt CORDIAL
TO TUK CITIZENS OF INKW

SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA,
ApoTozc&Km, as» PamnFxmttit/i.

WOLVK’SPore Cognac Brtuifr.
WOLFE’S MVc Maderle, SB&ty and Port Wlao.WOLFE’S Pure JamaicaamtSt, Croix Bam.
WOLFE’S Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
. I beg leers to call the atteippn of thacitizens df the
United States to the above WlifeS and Liquors, imported by
UnotPHO Wolfe, of New York 4 whoeeimirio I« familiar inevery part of this country for the purity of hi* celebrated
Scmxnax Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in bis letter to me, apeak'
ing of the purity of bis WinceAnd Liquors, says: “fwUI•take my reputation aa a man, toy standing at a merchantof thirty yean* residence in tbit city of Now York, that all
the Brandy and Wines which £bottle are pnreuimported,
and of the best quality, and city be relied upon by every
purchaser.” Every bottle baa.she proprietor’s nameon thewax, and A fan simile of his signature of the certificate.—
The public are respectfully InVjtod to call and examine forthemselenj. FUt *Me at Retail by all Apotbecarica and
Grocers In Philadelphia. :’ ;

Qkoeob H. Aaurojt, Noi. 832 Market St„ Pbila.
, Sdle Agent for Philadelphia.

Bead the following from' the New Yoik Courier: ‘

Enormous Business tor ova Sew York Merchant.—We
are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is one
place in onr city Wherh the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can' g* and- purchase pure Wines andLiquors, as pure m* imported, oiktof tho best quality. We
do not intend to give an elaborate description of tills mer-chant's extensive business, lUthhhgh It will well repuy.auy
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho Wolfe’s extensive wifr£hoi.se. Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos. IT, 19
and 21. Marketfield street. Hid stock of Schnapps on handready for shipment could not pave been less than thirty
thousand coses; the Brandy,soihe ten thousand cases—Vin-
tages of 1836to 1856; and ten thousand cases of Madeira,Sherry'and Port Wine, Scotch And'lrish Whiskey, Jamaicaand St. Croix Rum. some very old atid equal to any in this
country. He also had three cellars, filled with Bran-
dy. Wine, Ac., in casks, under Qustom-jlfousftkey, readyfor
bottling. Mr. Wolfe’ssalesof Sclmapm listyearamounted
to one hundred and eighty thuiisaiid_'ddzen, and we hope in
less than two years ho may bo jtqually successful with hisBrandies and Wines. i '

His business merits tho patronage of evesy Icntaf of bis
species. Private families who wish pure Wines arid Liquors
for medical use should send their orders direct to Ml*. Wolfe,
until every Apothecary in the land make npl their minds
to discard the poisonous stuff Ifum their shelves, and re-
place it with Wolfe’s pure Wines and Liquors.

We ni|derstaud that Sir. Wolfe.: for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country* puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors Such a rami, and such n merchant,
should be sustained against bis tens of thousands of oppo-
nents in the United States, who sell nothing but imitations,,
ruinous alike to human health fend happiness.

Sept. 18, 1800-Cra.is.

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

AND GROWS MORE POPULAR EVERT DAT!
And testimonial*, newand almost withoutnumbermightbo giVenffnmi ladle* and gentlemen in all grades of socie-

ty. wlmse united testimony none could resist,that PnifrWarWood’* Hair Ttesjjjjrativ* will restore tbobald and gray,aUd preserve thb Inflr of the youth to oW age. in alt itsyouthful beatify. ■■
_

, _ ua^.Cl!-»t>f.3lirh„Oee.2l»t,lBBP.
•T*nof. Woop;—Thee wilt pleaSiraccept a lino to informthee that the hiiir on my bend all ivn off over twenty yeara

ago, caused by a oompltcntad chronic discise, sttenoedwitban eruption on tbu bead. A continual course of sufferingthrough lifnbaring reduced Itie to a state of dependence, I
have not been able to obtain stuff for cap*, neither bare I
been aide to do them up. In consequence of which myheadhas siifTeml extremely.from cold. This induced me topay
Briggs AIfodgesnlmost the last cent 1 hadott earth torn twodollar bottle of thy HairRestorative abont (lie Ant of Au-
gust last. I hard fuithinllv followed tho directions audthobald spot is now corered with hair thiclc and bluett, though
•horf, it Is coming in all brer iny head. Feeling Ceufldeutthat another large Kittle would restore it entirely ajol per-
manently, l.feel anxious to persevere in Its us*', and being
destitute of mean* topurchase any more. 1 could ask thee
..

wonldst not be willing to scud me an order off thineagenta lor a butt o. and receive to thyself th scripture de-
-s*^P OP~‘ 4

,*ho
,

rsward is to those that are kltid to thd Wi-de# snathe fatherless.” Thy friend,.
hOSANNAn KIRDT.

swurf /v »
KoMo Co., Tnd., Feb, sth, 1860.-.T0.?* J- S>ol*;rflf?r «r ‘—W the latterpart of thiyear IM2, while attending tho State nod national1 RawSchool of the Stato of New York, my hair, from a causannknbwn to me, commenced tallingolT very rapidly, so thatth tho short apace of 'six piotllhs, the whole upper part ofmy acalp waa atoms# entirely bereft of Its covering, andranch of the remaining portion u{>on tho sideand back pail

of thy head shortly alter became gray, so that yon will notl>o surprised When. X tell yon that upon my return: |u theStateof Indiana, my muro casual acquaintances were not
so mueb ata Ides todiscover the cause of thechange in mtappearance, a» my moto til tibiato acquaintance* were torecognise mo at all. :

J ut once made application to tho most ckillfol pliyai-
clans *n tho country, bur, receiving from them noaosuraOcethat my hair could again bo reatou-d, 1 was forced to'be-comereconciled to my-fate, until, fortunately,'la th? latter
part of the ycailBs7, your iteetorotive was rccbuimcn.'e lto me by a druggist, as being the most reliableHair Resto-rative in use. v I tried one bottle, and found to my greatsatisfaction- that it was producing the desired effect. Sine*thatfirael bare nsed seven dollars* worth of your Rcitoi-ative, and as a result, have a rich' coat of very soft blackhair, which dm money can buy.

Asa martbTtoy gratitude,for yonr labor and skill inthe production pf so woiujcrtlif au article, I Have teewn-mended its use to many of toy friends and acqtrainlances,who, 1am happy to inform yon, are using it witUdlka'tf.Very rcsjiectfully, yours; -
«, iATTA,

- Attorney and Counsellor af Uy.

Broadway, and sold by alt dealers throughout
The Rest'onifivo ft puf up in bottles 6f thro* sixes, vlx :

largo, nfedirtin. ai.d email; thesmall hlifils apint, anilrotaiiit for one dollar per bottle; the’medium holds at leasttwenty per cent, wore Inproportion than tJie.wualL retail*for two dollars a bottle; the large holds a quart, 4opir
cont.moro in proportion and retail* fbrs3a bottle.

Sold bj 1 all (diotT Drdgglsts and Fancy Goods Dealer*.Sept. 6, 1800. ; .1

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ALTOONA, BLAUI COUNTY, PA.

MISS H. A. BYERS will open in Al-
toona, on tho Jst day of October. 1860,a School forGirls. All the Braucbes of a good English Education willbe taught, and Classes to.be Instructed lu French, MusicDrawing and Painting, will be received at the followingcharges.

Music, quarter, $lO.OOFrench, “ 5.00Drawing, “

3(x)
Painting, Water Color, 5 00Painting, Oil, g.HO
Three months will constitute one quarter in any of thealcove branches.
The school year will bo composed of two terms of 5months each. The charge for tuition $l.OO per month,

payable in advance, and the nnmlrerofpupils limited to 25
The discipline will be mild, but firm. Lessons will beassigned each jmpil for stud/at home; and for absence or

tardiness, a wi iften excuse will he demanded.
The school will be under the care and direction of RevRobert Oliver.

1 Altoona, Sept. 27,18G0.-tf

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS AND SEGARS,

beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the UnitedStates to their Pure ti ines aud.Liquors,pat- up nuder their
own supervision, for Family and Medical use. in cases as-sorted to suit customers. Clubs, Military and other pnbhcbodies, who require topurchase in large or small quanti-ties, in casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with. Price
Ifeiit scut on application.

OLD MOREIIOUSE BITTERS.
Recommended by the first physicians as tho best remedy

known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Debility, and all Ner-vous Diseases. As a beVonige, it is pure, wholesome, anddelicious tp the taste. Sold by all Druggists.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE 4 CO., Proprietors,

3 A 5 Exchange Place,
Jersey City, N. J.

P. S.—The subscriberswish to engage a few active men,as Local and Traveling Agents for their house, to whomliberal inducements will be offered. For particulars, ad-
dress as above.'

Nov. 1.-3m. '

Bakery and Grocery Store.
nPHR SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-JL STANTLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.FEES, BACON, PLOTO,

GROCERIES,
Also, a choice lot of SUG ARS and TOBACCO.

„
i JACOB RINK,

Nor.iO. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

ESTRAY.—CAME TO THE REST-
DKN’CE of tiie subscriber, residing : . 1 . ■** .

fu Logan township, Blair county some' SSSSSSBBTtime in July last, a BUNDLE STEER, HBJfBPVabout two years old. white spot ion laceand white stripe on rump with leftcropped. The bwoer will -pleaso
foward.prore propcTt.T, pay cliarges and take it away—-otherwise it will be disposed ofaccording to law. ■Not. Ist. 1880.r3t* - JONATHAN HAMILTON.

NOT! CE.—All persons holdingreceipts
Tot tiw payment of tbe (till amount of their etude In■tne Altoona Gas and Water Company, are reqnsated topresent the same to theTraasnreron or before thelOth ofNovember, 1860,and get their certificates of stock.' ‘

...
* „' „ ' *>'BOSE,’Sec’y and Treas. -

Altoona, NoT.aO. 18fl0.-gt

FURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
PAtat, alsoChrome. Green, TeQow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at [l-ttl KESSLER'S
fpWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS-I- f°L*sS^ AFM to JOHN SHOBMAKKB.Sept. 90, 18«Mt At the Post Office.

aAKDWARB OF ALL KESCRIP-
tionsJostrecelTed and foreale by

OCLI6-tfJ J. 3. HttEMAN

CPBCTACLES ANP BY® PRBSEE-
«fe'- :pf~tej '' KSSsijg&BJ :

NEW STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HI LEM AN’S.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HISI customers, and tho public generidly, that he has Justreceived a largeand beaut ifid assortment of ' I

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Jwhich, for magnificence extent and variety, hnro/iWerbefore been excelled in Blair cofenty. Particular attentionis invited to our stock of '

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black and Fancy suit, itlhaUic*, Barges, Brilliants,

Batons, Delaines, Chintss, peßeges, Crapes, Prints,Crape and Stella Shawls, Mantillas, Uttdcrslecves andHosiery. Bonnets and ICitihons, Collars, Hand-kerchiefs, Kid dotes. Hi-aped Skirts, Shirt-
ing, Lace Mitts, cfc.. <fc.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cassimoreß, VdStiugß, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.lipids of families would do weU to call aud examine our»t**ck of Winter Goods for ;

Hoots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Queenawarr, wioodand Willow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, &c n in any quantityaud at prices ihaLraunot fait toi please.

GROCERIES.
Our, stock of Groceries-is roorfe extensive than over, andconsists of Rio and Java Coffee; Crushed, Loaf and N OSugars; Green, Y. H. and Blaflc Teas; Molasses, Soaps,Candles, Salt, Fish. Ac. ■■

thankful to the public for the; very liberal patronage
heretofore received, he hopes b/ strict attention to busi-ness, and an endeavor to please,Ao merit a continuance ofthe same. I;

,

*** Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange forGoods at market prices. u i •
Oct. 25. 1800. j. b. 11lLEMAN.

IV'EW GROCERY ; AND LIQUORL s STORE. Tho undersigned would beg leave to an-nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that hehas opened bis new Store on "Virginia street, f/iree doorsMom the Supmntcnderie* Office, Where lie has jnst receivedfrom the East and West a large:assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liqnors.llSSl

consisting as follows.-
French Olard Brand;/, Cdgnac Brandy, BeachBrandy, Cherry Brandy, Old BurgundyWine, Otd Pori ' '

Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,'
Momngdhela Whiskey, arid'

tthine Wine,

as ho will sell at CITY PRICES,'r !-*0 • Dn? ofil
.

>

He wm alsokeep constant^Miliandan assortment of

c , ?R.acEiiiEs,Such as Flour, -Baton,. Saltl; \Fi*h, Tobacco* Setgar*. Syrup, Svgme,^^e,:ie.,&e.^-C\\A
a
*UI

I
,M>

l
?oW cheap forcash orConnfry Produce,Our ft-ienrts and the public generally are respectfaß# to-vited togiro us acall before ptmibasingelfowhere.

”

Altoona, May 26,1859,-tf LOUIS PLACE.

t&STTo Fertont out of JSmolaument.
T

AGENTS WiDNTEb,
Connty ofmUnited States,fpO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

published!* °f 016 b** t and ‘lsgantly illustrated works
Our publications are of the most interesting character,G» wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-

~™®»? tnnynre published in the beat style and bound intha most substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
™A |ibrary of every household In the land. tv
_fia«.Tomen of enterprise and - Industrious habits, thisbusiness offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with.-'.
, RS- Persons desiring to actas agents will receive prompt-
ly by null toil particulars. terms,Ac* br addressing

LBARY, GETZ A Ci., PuWthii-t,
. No. 22*, North Second Street, Philadelphia.
Nor. 25th.’00—dm.

17L0UB.—A CHOICE LOT OF EX-I' IRATAMIXYFiQURfarHIoby
- .

• STKWART « THOMPSON,..Owlfotfr B*Ww t&PWfOflifc
«• ■ /»'. 'f‘ 1

ininißf^
Mrs - winslow, lan exp^ri-
1U Eh’CED N’UUSE AND.I'EMAjE.K PnVgflSlA*. pm-
twDtn to the attention of mother* bvr

SOOTHING SYRUF*.
FOR, CUILDRKjf TEETHING. -I

which greatly facilitate* thejfocesg'nf teething, by soften-ing the gums reducing all innummafiou will allay palii itndspasmodic action, and is tare to rtgvilaie the Bouxlt.-Depend upon it mother*, It will giro rest to yonrseWos.and AWiV/ and lltaUh lo your Infant*.We have put up and sold this article for Oyec ten Tears,and can say, in confidence and,tmth of it, what wo Statenever been aide to say of any other medicine—Hirer hits Itfailed, in a single Instance, to effect a cure, when ffmelvused, hover did we know an instanceof dissatfslhctioirby
any one who used it. Oh the contrary, all are dcllghleii
with its o|K>n«tiuDs, and speak In forms of highest commen-dation of its magical effects and medical virtue*.'Weipfeik
lu tills niatter “what w« dnktiow.” alter ted' vein's’ expe-rience, and pledge our reputation for thefillfilnieiitaf whatwe hero declare. In almost every Instance wlWc tBo In-fant is suffering from pain add cxlmnstidn, relief tHlf.bofound in fifteen or twenty minutes ’after the Svrdp ti'ad-
ni mistered. JTliis vatualdo preparation is the prescription of one ofthe most experienced and skillful nurses In KeW England,and has been used with ncVer-falUug success ln(Aou*oVid*
<>/ cases. . .■■■■■

It not only relieves the child from pajn, bat invigoratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneami energy to the whole lt dill almpsfinsUAtlrrelieve Griping in thnJßonxt* and Riidofcr-coma coiivnisolns, which, if not tpralilu remedied! enil iddeath. We. believe it the hut odd turest remedy ip tlioworlii, m ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,whether it arisesfrom teething or from any otlwr cause.— ,
We would say to every mother who bits a child sufferingfrom any of.tho foregoing complaints—do nut let yoiir pre-judice*, nor llie prejudices of otlidcs/ sbuid lietwccn yoursuffering childand the relief tlmf trill beehre—Ve*. s&o--intcly sure—to follow the lied of this medlcirm/ffrjmeiynsed. Full directions for using will accompany eacli liot-K^‘ nuino unless the fac-simllu of CURTIS iPERK I.NS. New York, is on tho outside wrapper.
„

S'dU hy Druggists throughout the world,- and bv.G, W.K>.>sslor and A. llonsb, dni&ls'ts, Altoona. Price 25 centsper bottle. .
Principal Office, No. 13Cedar street, N. Y.July 12,18f10.-ly.

Great Rusli to “D^N’S.”
THE OLD FREIGHT CONDUCTOR’S

Cheap Clothing Store,
In Kessler’s old Drog^or^onTiiMiaSt.

IS
JL/ to he ont-donc by any one in Oio sale of ?'

READY-MADE CLOTHINGand other Notions.. lie has a large stock of - Overcoats, ofthe best qn.dlty and latest styles, black andftntr andP 1*11' «n '> SO,ft: VESTS, ¥rook anil DrrtM CSATSand fAA TS, of every color, quality and style, ibr inon ntal
Genu.Shawls, Hats, Caps, Bdoti (hid Shod ofevery style, qualify,andprice Jar old and yoitnffiLadies fine Dress and Morocco Soqd, Men'sMorocco lacs Boots, Ladies and MisSes'Gaiters, and a great variety 0/ CRH-

. dren's Shoes, Ladies A’olies,
Children’sjakey Ifals and

Moods, GenCs Skirts,
Undershirts and

Drawers,
i. > Collars, Olove$ t ,

rJ.■; 1. K°* ifr !/, Mandkerchie/s;Ladies? Gloves, MiiU, Hosiery, m great variety.
Margo assortment of; CABPETIjia of all style*and prices, various patterns of Oil Cloth*, 1 Thbfe CdfcnBlankets, Mnslin, Shpetinp, Trunks, Carpet Dags, Vhliica.Ladles iSlorocco Sachels, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac, Also***

WATCHES' AND JEWELRY
n-r'ryr^1P,,0

n
n- SJ¥X Kns.Pr-BfAgs, FingerKtngH,.lockets. Draeolets,..Gold.and Silver Fob Chain* '

Children sOold and Cor.’l Tuck-ups, Cent’s Shirt StudsOcot’s Bleeve.Buttons, silver Table and TeaSpoons, Portmonaies, Pocket Quires, Pistols, Pocket. Sid*lit V"*,°,otbe* B^WSoaJ:
.

Article*, Ac., Ac, all of which will be sold atthe towutprices. Do sure shd call at u Dan’s” before you tgo elsewhere and yon wffl save money. 1

D. LAUOIIMA.V, Agent. 1

,
<

,v

Altoona. Oct. 4,t860.-Sm

. CONFECTIONERY

SAND OYSTER SALOOJf."'HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN.
“M-,o » «*«**-?•

OYSTER SALOON
* *■ «*•»«?>»

He bos always on band a lotof -

„
CHOICE MIJTCE RfEAT.

MieTtnj tlikt Im mo nnder fell Mitl^etlos
.

Hwnctnber, his slow and saloon is onVlrclniastM** * >doors below Patton’s Hall.
* Rn^r

*i?n?3FLL & bourke,Jlanafeeturers and Importers

PAPER.'HANGINGS,A. Z. CORNER fOVRTU AND MARKETSTREETS,
PHILADELPHIABopt. 20, 18C0.-3m

A STANDARD FATJWT
*•** MEJJKjfNES At; .


